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Sir,
of His Majesty's TreasuryTlie Lords COBanisBioners

Mr. Fiddes’s latter of the 29thhave had before ’^Wi 
December last 
despatch from the Governor 
on the subject of the :

(36942/1910) and the accompanying copy of a 
of the East Africa Protectorate

installation of private telegraph and

tala, hone lires.
Ir. I'opj v, i JC liirected to state that, if the

insufficient to allow the provisionProtectorate funds are 
of the lines at Government expense

in principle to the adoption of
capital will be found by the private

My Lords will offer no 
scheme undera

ohj ectior. 
which the neceseary
customer.

Before, however, giving a general sanction to Sir 
Parcy Oirovftrd'e proposal to provide such coital b^ requirdj^ 
the custower to pay a aufrioienib hdmber ye^s^j^ot ili.h

-«b, in
*ut . %«. ebdw ho» ,Buoh a.

The 5^er SeoretiCiry o^vj^e,

Colcmial Office.
■‘i.

- •■!
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;:i .“t’b 'A.V'
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Ailjf ga^tticiiB aB>4 't^<» iifcin prinelpleB on ifrileh the 
finance of such a echSM ahotlld be 6laillor».tdd.

/,' >/.
k. ■ .- ■!

■

The »«noranda,

ty tlie expert officers of the Pogt Office withhowever,
which the POBtmaster General hae been good enou^ to furnish

Thoir LprdBlupe lUif ortunatexj show that there are lihely to 
aiffbrei.cen between conniMone in Baet Africa and 

L,f mt.v.h Tie Poet Office have experience that it will 
probably be clifficuifc to gat much guidance from the practice 
.n thi a .-'-ui.trj .

be so many

thoSt:

Copies of 1 !io inemorar.da are however encloeed in 
Case tnej eho-lo be cf ai.., assistance to the Secretary of 
State and tt.e auti,ont.ee of the Protectorate.

The onma facie considerations which occur to My

bvcds are as follows:-
They assume that leases would be arranged on the 

basie of the lines becoming the property of the Administra- 
•lor. at ■ r.B eno o;' 'ha agreed teiT.i, in accordance with the 
prii.ciple tbiat Gcvenvuent shoulc own and maintain all such

lines, a«i there would be nothing unfair in this, inaBinuch as 
the owpital ooet would he provided out of •oneys due to the 

4 'aovorMBont for renta under the loMO, thodl^'tpa^ ip advance 
of the timeB wton auch rentil would noni^^i^eoBio duei; ,

In'woricing out the detaiU'eT. a yf LorAii .y
tha*F tho foyawing jpotets Ohoutd;^

■ wmbir ofy|^* ^-rtnt
advanced at thef-outset ieul4 

^temiAii with to thi>*dunt,raided
e payment , jUBt covered

1
1

ki-

'td

-V
y;fistruct line.>• -itiien

1 ••<( rVfl ,* 
M-X' '

'A %
f ^ /—i*w:'.I?
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then, during ‘the j;.eriod before rent sghin begwi bo be pai 
the CJoTernmerrt would be incurring out of pocket eipenditure 
on administration, working eki^eneeB, and renewals Of plant 
for which at the moment it wou.,. be receiving no return. 

Therafora a conat.an+' i ant fixed for the period of the lease
wouln not only

remainder of the period while
would have to bo fixed at such a rate as 
cover the said chargee for the 
the rent was being paid annually, but aleO recoup t

for the earlier period.Sovemment the similar outlay
would be possible to calculateMy Lords do not doubt that it

a rental which would satisfy this requirement, but it would 
require care; and of course the «nour.t to be allowed for

maintenance and renewals. administration, working expenses
calculations which should be 

of the life of
of plant would require elaborat 
based so far as possible on actual experience 
plant and of the cost of working, uaintenance, etc. of such 
lines under the conditions prevailing in East Africa.

,8

It would no doubt be well for safety’s sake to 
include a slij^t margin of profit, but My Lords will be 
ready to giye Their best consideration to a scheme worked 
out in detail, with conerete fijjires, in the? of tbs

Post Office naBtohwida, proVi'dedabove remarks and of the
that it is shown to satisfy the one ewsaj^iW requirement,- ...y,

the'-. -^eguarding the Proteotbfate, thereforethat of 
Bbccbeqcer) frcm wy lose. .; '‘--Vi,

i'v'^.

■ .

' 'A'*'’-5^ -sir,
,' Your ‘ibedient Servant,' .-^fc

» • /’
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Office, London, on the financial propoeale of the Ka«t. _ 
Africa Protectorate.
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it ie thouf^t, i>e laid down as sound pro-It may,
connection with rented telegraph and telephonecedure in 

lines that the Leaser should recover during the period of

rental:-

Interest on the Capital outlay.1.
2 The sum representing the depreciation Buffered by 

‘ the plant,^i.e. the difference between the first 
cosVof tfie plant and its value as a realisable 

aoandoned by the renter.
The coBte of maintenance incurred.
asset when

3.

In the special case of a line in the East Africa 
Protectorate of which the proepective renter paye the first ■ - 

•Interest on the Capital outlay* is, of couretf,cost 1., 
entirely eliminated so far as

1.

the undertaker is conooriwi^*

As regards 2 the aitfwal affifijw*. chaJngefLle \

of the line, would be unlikely to abandon i^ end thue
ntereet therein until the eipit^tion of the

■M \ ^

^^'’"upon 
,£h. >

I**.-,.

i'fer'
«;■■W'

.om.®

■I

t;
sacrifide his i

i Vlife.V

i
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‘v bebaing the case depreciation may
In view 

charge8,' th^
lesEor, 

, it le 
in ‘he

life of the plant, 
el r ead ^.nifcnnly 
of the fact that, in 
rart.or will re, net rei 
but rather .rcwiding a 

idornd ‘'at ‘t 
. ■- c .10

Thie
r the ftii* life of the plant, 
paying the aepreciation

It« rep.ta* aiperdeu by the

CiVe:

renewal of plantf jid for tr.B 
iccljded, for aeprec'-a-.on,

oI.B
liking fund baeie.

(f reducing ti.a
' e ca. ila* • a or. “ e B- 

of calCiii.atior: has the alfen- 
.. . .•u»rgt ; creci-.r*; the renter 

••a sums repair!.

— It-,.
,8 Othoa

with *hB accretions
tLi ;

Some doubt is fa.t.rteree* on
rieirv; only 

(even though the 
r. a Sinairg; fund baais) 

ronter would 
nun for hie intiiai

•ho lower arLr.u.ul rental comjjv' a ‘ ^;t-;VC .

/narKeBor*aJi<:« ot .aMc:.

caiculfett-oa aa ■:
1 W.P .
ial*'-:

j r oue; ‘ •v.’.

or.ti:, caaponeat-j 
u^.-eover ‘he equity of !rapo8ir.g ful. uepreciation

^oiiSiCo: ■ . : . 1. .
l' a ft

■b .C'. arriungeBant,oo Cl ntoBtSd a! S '1 
,jj- , apparmiti/ asbUEdS

cr.ar»c s :i lift pdrr.apb 
applied
circuit will be renieu in perpetuity.

that the
1 . r•, 0 B

V

In the^e cirouiBBtances it is auggseted that the ' ^

nt required;of the rerAer-Bhoula be only the coet . t 
addition for^ofit but that the

annual
of rainteni^e

ag,r«siBeiit eiieuld provide for the renter 
e^<;r9nevi^fl\ they becoae

'aa annqai. 'l>dy®9At for depreciation be ^oeed on the , 
ii^a^landing'that in the' eveti ef hW llne J)elng ,^y»n.ii| 

C^e in reject of jie^Ws^'hwtef .ilii^^ad c- 

incurred for refievals will be refunded to the

with an i

+.0 bear ,tha cost Of
:• neceesary, or, aiterT»tiT»ly,
fM. ..

over

, the coBte 
‘rehter.

i

>
whether this proposal be adopted or not the

4 î-ities
- ’3' **’It

>1

. % • > j
.11\ 1 1 i' •v."' 4- V }
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«uitiflori,(;l0B in the last Wricei Pr'j*.i»ctor«te Till rsqv^-ire

.nformti* ion as t: the cost ofto obtain inQiapenea: ii 
maintainirif- tVie Telegraph and Teiephofie plan* -inder ihei- r

control, and i+ la thon,*- • >’j*t •he ■■ft»hoJ ado; tea ic • .e

,J li 1. 1. LX

i

British Foat Uflu.a ci obta.;

if nc* prac- ..-a; ir.teroa- . Aprcsa of tnaoret ;cal 
of the Uni‘ Uair.t eriji.oe tha* ;--a‘.'.o‘ i-.'.b ai.J 
forma in use li. i i.a ne^ai' ..o .•

i'j

1 b-.t vf ■ ■ C

.■•• • oraf ,r= a ■ i- .boo 1 -t
...r -f • .a Proteo- .rV.a - tna

f '-.a .:;b-T': f-.-.i*t ita
to *■' a , va• rana'i; BB . O'.

Ibiic.iary; /.oi.-ia ai, or'j

ita conaiaara'.io.’i.

.'.(.a' S/atec.hi;' Ma.'t'jr,a.'..niSpeaKia-t genanily r he

pro/iaea fur tne uiiocation of a^i cuata lor iaOo^r, 
tni-vellioei ate., inouiTod in the coarse of

claaaea of plant the i^ilteep of 
For the aaice of sim-

, auranari-Bed at 
at the

raateritiia,

Maintenance, to the variola 
which neceaaititea the eiperdit jre. 
plicity the recora of labo.ir la tept in houra 
the end of each quarter and aenterted into money

r

aveniBe hourly rate of pay of the men (Wployed on Uaintanance

BtorOB usM’i^e recorded at the time .
4 use in the:diariBB-;ic^''by the Uainteivuice B^aff;-^ 

li^^^tfor:Baoh: item of plant by tW^^ CleA

^ :c9M<i)df ion with ea(*?*orlc ^4 
' -ibeanAhe

InQuantitieB of
1

i

fareBi^'‘.o:iloiA*®<iB' incurre
?<'■

,to be kBCortaindd. Heoeptly, hoaever.; it _
;; ,pradt%i.to Ire^ ^ totalHr»Feliir<'<^U &ying ^

i aB an ^form perc^^e -jp jii* 5^'bonr.
•■•A ■' h.

■ v"
The &
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The total eipendit'jre incurred in connection iitlj 
each Claes of plant ie divided by the number of •'Jnitd* i. 
by the number of miles in the'faee of »ira and cf * 

in the caee of instrinientB.

e.

est s’

i
Switchboards need speci-J treatmen* in the def; ni- 

■ tion of units on account of the variation in the site of the 
boards. The costa incurred in connection sit.n a switchboard 
to which Exchange subecribere lines and Junction circuits 
(i.rt. circuits to other exchanges) are comwctea, are 
recorded separately for the subscribers' and junction 
portion of the equipment and divided by the number of woriii.^- 
subscribers' and workir.g junction circuits respectively.

In addition to fumiehinp; exact figures for use in 
rental calculations the Unit Maintenance Coet system has 
two other principal ub8b.

It provides the comparative ch^ck on costs now1.
universally recognised as the best msans of securing eoonowy 
and efficiency, ^ ■ . ' '

' ,^ '■ ■ - ^

h iWilui^ishes aata whf^ th,i^^|||ij^|' V

n .f' V ■
Vi

■f



I ^ ''Miport from the Accountant Oeneral'a Department of the 
aauaral Poet Office, London,''bn l^e propoeale of the 
East Africa Protectorate. • ■■ '!•

• t

% ^
Thi unus^uil, but eeaential part of the auggeetion

ie, that the uaer pf the line ahili provide the Capital 
required for ite construction and that it ia desired to 
facilitate the extension of the Telephone system.

the renter be encouraged
The

problem ie on what conditions can
without actual lose ensuing to the Administration.to proceed

I agree with Major O'Meara that if the user also 
provided funds for maintenance, renewal and depreciation he 
would not be likely to consider the arrangement equitable
seeing that at the end of the agreed term the linn would

It is understoodbecome the property of the Administration, 
that the wires in question are to be an extension to the
existing system but the cost of operating at the Exchange 

all the circumstances be left out of themii^t perhaps in
calo)ilation as the Administratipii would derive eoM^adva^age 
from calls in the opposite direetioi). V/'yI

. Botli-partias W9^ have ajijintere|(|;^^'tt^A . ^

it iwna t^refor^, ' -0
ef th*.cort;of maintenance ia rer^^^might 

-^on ^Oh iould not frighten the.rei^er ahii
t(i th|B'Adminietratlot. Hourly the cost-of mainteniliee and i
Renewal in our system ia ^ invested. ,1^ ^ ^

V • f

conditions in the East African Protectorate are nb doubt 
difil^rent ^ it, kii^t,W neoaqeary to reckon |i hi^er ^

perhaps be^’forjjidu^I
'a SUB of money in the fom

Uaintanance --.ji



advaiiued by th» 
aet-uff

Uaintdruiiice arid
.nteraat at reached 73« of the Cafital

;u b.^ .■o’lBidarod ae aThu ot ier Z:i% couuser.
against d0i;r6c .d*. i

aj-id dividing t'le cost •jq.iu.l^y 
act.’ial oil* of yocket Bij^onBaB 
(aay) 15 years' ieaBo 
provided by ‘he ueer w.o 
Maintanance and renewal, 
property of the Aoiiiini 8* ra* ion.

indi'ec’ oruirgee.

aiii ttaintonancB p inioaas 
the two parties thobo'.weeri

of the Adininiatration 

woald be £60 for every
wuaid also 'nave foio.a -.ob £r0 for

for a 
flOO of Cap.tli

*.;ioshouiQ ' nor. recunorile wirOB

OUalu be..f loaeo the lineAt the end of the perion 
i where neceasary with the accrued f mda and .nere

to alao
reuowea
would bo no need in the epeciai ciroimiatancea 
provide a f'und for aoprac.ation.

It is not poBBible to euggeat exact rantala and
unltnowa, hutterms of agreement where the conditiona are 

admitting the daairahility of modifioation in the proportion 
of maintenance to he paid by either partf/ ib^ length of . ^ _
period for which it may beldaeirable to gr^,?^. and-the ,-

amount to be estimated Tor HaintanaBice-vand tenewalyit id . y| 
thought that tM schema oiit^^ied, mij^'suggpst a poasihie

w^iy of meeting a diffi<fulh^.i * j
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